
This activity is under constant development and improvement. 
There is always a new theme on the horizon. You can keep up to 
date with additional themes and activities by following my 
Facebook page.

www.facebook.com/byronpetch

Create your own adventure.
Introducing animation based activities that utilise iIntroducing animation based activities that utilise iPad 
technology and real stop motion techniques. Children are 
introduced to animation principles, entertaining demonstrations 
and easy to use animation rigs. They can then be divided into 
groups to create their own animated adventures. Each group is 
given an animation rig that consists of an iPad, a stage 
background and a selection of articulated characters, creatures 
and propsand props. The primary goal is to have some creative fun, 
however, there will also be some learning along the way.

Matt Byron Petch
Vacation care and 
classroom activities using 
digital media creatively.

Telephone
0479 072 790
Email
matt@byronpetch.com
Facebook
www.facebook.com/byronpetch

ABNABN
59672622459

Address
Matt Byron Petch
42 Cremorne Street
Malvern
Adelaide
5061

"Hi Matt,
Just wanted to s

ay thanks for th
e ipad

animation works
hop. I would happ

ily say that

is the best incur
sion we have had

 at the Red

Shed and it was 
so great to see 

all of the

children engage
d!”

                            
                 

                            
                  Mel - R

edshed OSHC/V
AC



Up to 36 children

Cost                $330 Cost                $410

Matt Petch may make changes and/or improvements to the program or pricing described in this information at any time without notice.

Total                1h 45m   Total                2h 35m   

37 - 72 children
Introduction           25m
Activity                45m
non activity time (edit).   20m
Screening and questions. 15m

Introduction           25m
Activity - group 1       40m
Non activity time (reset).  15m
Activity - group 2       40m
non activity time (edit).   20m
Screening and questions. 15m

1
2
3
4

A brief audio visual introduction to animation basics is given, along with entertaining 
demonstrations and an introduction to the animation stations.

The children animate their characters on the stage to create their own mini story. 
Guidance will be given.

iPads are collected and the animations are edited together to form a complete movie.

The final production is presented to the children.

The activity runs as follows.    

"The response from
 the children regard

ing the

animation activity w
as fantastic and I c

an’t tell you

how many children h
ave asked if we cou

ld have

you back! 
 Leanne Taplin - Direc

tor, Burnside PS OSHC
/VAC

"All the kids love this activity. You relate well withthe children, who particularly enjoyed the history ofanimation which you go through as an introduction.Very well explained for the younger children."     Staff member - Director, Norwood OSHC/VAC
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